
APPORTION SCHOOL MONEY

Trifle Orer Two Hundred Bixtj-Tbr- es

Thousand from State Tuti

SOME DISTRICTS FAIL TO RECEIVE A SHARE

Douglas fotinlr Hfid the I.lst nlth
AlmMl Twice Ha Much the Sest

II I a; heat Runqort to Be Tea
dered Aa;rleoHorlts.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Ic. 18. 8pecia!.)-To- dar

Ftste Buperintendent McBrlen announced
the rcmhir apportionment of the tem-
porary school fund, which amounted
to $263,411 SB when the state treas-
urer made out his certificate December 8.

The total school population entitled to par
ticipate In the apportionment is 376,344,

making the per capita for the apportion-
ment t.701"87. The superintendent says
that several hundred districts were ex-

cluded because of noncompliance with the
law, although those which were unable to
keep school the minimum period prescribed
by statute because of tho failure of the
railways to pay taxes are exempted when
affidavits are made to that effect.

The total amount of the apportionment Is
less han It would have been had the rail-
ways paid their taxes. Last year the De-

cember apportionment was 1271,000. The
state officials have not made any compila-
tions to show to what extent the railway
suits have diminished the fund.

The returns made to the state superin-
tendent In response to his request for fur-
ther Information as to the authentication
of the enumerators' census reports did not
Indicate that any of the largo districts,
which have been charged with padding,
failed to make sworn statements. The
smaller districts have been thrown out for
various technical defects In their state-
ments.

Douglas county leads In Its share of the
apportionment, which Is $28,594.32, based on
a schiol census of 40.746. Lancaster county
receives $14,666.83, on a school census of
20,8X6. The next largest share goes to Gage
county, $7,256.48. based on a school popula-
tion of 10.340.

The fund was derived as follows: State
tx, $60,074.47; Interest on school and saline
lands sold. $22.028.O5; Interest on school Bnd
saline lands leHsed, $77,020. 9fi; Interest on
bonds, $66,892.38; interest on state warrants.
tM,377; fish and game licenses, $2,819; from
assets Rank of Orleans. $1,200.

The following table gives the share of
rain county In the December apportion-
ment, together with the number of persons
of school ngj used as the basis of reckon-
ing, allowing fur the deductions on account
of Improper statement and failure to
comply with the law:
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Treating Wrong Disease.
Many times women call on their family,

physicians, snllering, us they imagine,'
one from dyspepsia, another from heart
disease, another from liver or kidney
disease, another from nervous exhaustion
or prostration, another with pain here and
there, and In this way they all present
alike to themselves and their easy-goi-

and Indifferent, or over-bus- y doctor, sep-
arate and distinct dl8aae, for which he,
assuming them to bo such, prescribe his
pills and potions. In reality, they are all
only s7nttonis caused by some utarlne
disease. The physician, ignorant of the
ouu.tr of suffering, encourages this prac-
tice until large bills are made. Tho suf-
fering patient get no tatter, hot probably
worse, by reason of the delay, wrong
treatment and consequent complications.
A proper medicine like Dr. Hcrce's Fa-
vorite Prescription, ritro-trr- f to the- caime
would hare entirely removed the disease,
thereby dispelling all those distressing
symptoms, and instituting comfort In-

stead of prolonged misery. It hax been
well said, thai "a disease known Is half
cured."

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription Is a
scientific medicine, carefully devised by
an eiperinnoed and skillful physician,
and adapted to woman's dedicate system.
It is made of native medicinal roou and
is perfectly harmless in its effects in any
condition 0 the system.

At a powerful Invigorating tonic 'Fa-
vorite Pretchptlon " imparts strength to
the whole system and to the organs dis-
tinctly feminine in particular. For over-
worked, "worn-out.- " "run-down,- " debili-
tated teachers, milliners, dressmakers,
cainstresaea. "shop girls." housn-keeper-

nuraiagntothers, and feeble women gen-
erally, Tr. Ploree's Favorite Prescription
Is the greatest earthly Umn, taing

as an appetizing cordial and re-
storative tonic.

As a soothing and strengthening nerv-
ine "Favorite Prescription " is uneoualed
and is Invaluable in allaying and sub-
duing nervous excitability, irritability,
nervous exhaustion, nervous prostration,
neuralgia, hysteria, spasms, chorea, St.
Vitus' dance, and other distressing, nerv-
ous sympuims commonly attendant upon
functional aud organic disease of the
uterus. It indares refreshing sWp aud
relieves mental anxiety and despondency.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets invigorate
the stomach, liver and bowels. One to
Wire ft do, LtutuUkiMosuli.

Thayer t.in.1.13
Thomas 2V3 11 hi
Thurston 2 2"4 1.M.74
Vallev 3,iw ;9

Washington 4 2.' 3 37

Wavne 3.i 2. 729 96

Webster 4..'h 2. 26

Wheeler ;:(! 4.3H
York 6.0U3 4.226 7

Total 375.344 $263,411. So

To Rano.net farmers.
An effort Is being made to complete ar-

rangements to give the farmers In attend-
ance at the conventions of organized
agriculture during tho week beginning
January IS a banquet at the close of the
meetings. Dr. A. F. Peters of the state
farm, who is back of the movement, says
that the custom prevails In both Minnesota
and Illinois. Funds are being raised. It
is proposed to have the affair In the audi-

torium and provide accommodations for
1.700 or 1.800 people. Speakers of experi-
ence will be secured. It la estimated that
the total attendance this year will be large.
Dr. Peters says that 10,(mo programs have
been sent out. He estimates the total at-

tendance at close to 3,000, as compared with
2,300 last year.

Maanate Ooea East.
C. El Terklns. chairman of the board

of directors of the Burlington railroad, and
ftls party, returning from a hunting expe-

dition out In the state, passed through Lin-

coln this morning eastward. While here
Mr. Perkins reported to the police the loss
of his brown and white pointer, which
strayed away from the car and did not
return. It had a collar bearing the name
of the owner.

Two JJew Omaha Concerns.
The Omaha Suit company, with an au-

thorized capital stock of $o0.000, has been
Incorporated by James M. Shelley, C. S.
Montgomery and O. E. Johnson.

The Northwestern Medical and Surgical
institute of Omaha, with an authorized
capital stock of $6,000. has been Incorpor-
ated by Frederick Fowler and Warren
Wlnslow.

For Protection.
The Logan Valley Protective company of

Concord, Dixon county, seta forth In Its
articles of incorporation that it aims at
mutual protection from thieves. The au-

thorized capital stock is $10,00u. The incor-
porators are J. Hanson, Q. Peterson, H. J.
Olson, L. H. Avermann and A. E. Nelson.

New firaln Company.
The Firth Oraln and Lumber company,

with an authorized capital stock of $20,0o0.

has filed articles of Incorporation In the
office of the secretary of state. The in-

corporators are J. Martin, W. Kramer, H.
Sachtleben, M. Kreuger, J. W. Hulzern, li.
Rogers und J. M. Van Burg.

SEKD CORN TRAIN ON Tnn

Johnson Cnnntr Farmers Hear Scien-

tific Talk on Nebraska's brain.
TECVMSEH, Neb , Deo. Tele-

gram.) The Burlington seed corn special
train reached here at 10 o'clock this morn-

ing and was greeted by a large crowd of
farmers and townspeople. Illustrated lec-

tures were delivered by Profs. A. L.
Haecker, T. L. Lyon, Lawrence Bruner and
u.,., ti,, r.r th unl- - into nuuaing

Smart.
versity on the subjects of soil, cultivation,
seed corn germination and seed corn selec-

tion which were very Interesting and in-

structive. Many points were brought out
which will be heneilclul to agriculturists of
Johnston county. The addresses lusted forty
minutes.

TABLK ROCK. Neb., Dec. 18,(Special
Telegram.) The seed corn special arrived
line at 11:20 a. in. This is the third stop- -

.motitl, m,
Place

erected U at Sterling and Table Rock.
Prof. K. L. Lyon addressed tho crowd at
the opera house here. The lecture was
illustrated with samples of corn.

FALLS CITY, Neb.. Dec. 18. (Special
Telegram.) The Burlington seed corn
special Wits In Falls City today from 12:40

until 1:45 p. m. There was not a very large
crowd present at the lectures, not more
than fifty people being present when Prof.
Lyons of the state university lectured on
seed and selection Grand Ainiv

h"lnK

Hirers In Falls City, us was left at
Humboldt and at Salem, where the
crowds were largo enough to Justify a lee- -

opera house umJ
UUSOailll

t,nlu
finished. agent Boutheust to

road, Three
those present. The party the

train was disappointed In the crowd at
Falls City, It was considerably
than the that attended the lectures

WYMORK, Neb.. Dec. IS. (Special Tele
gram.) The Hurllngton seed corn special
arrived at 6 o'clock and was met by the
mayor
was delivered at tne armory cai
about fifty men. Mr. Mass, Hurllngton in-

dustrial commissioner, acted as master of
ceremonies and Introduced the
Prof. Montgomery talked at length se-

lection of seed corn. Prof. Lyons talked
on soli and pasture grasses. Prof. Hecker
talked the possibilities of the dairy In

Nebraska. Prof, liruner talked on bugs
and birds, and Mr. Lutton on poultry.
The special was well received at Pawnee,
Hurrhard and Liberty by large and en-

thusiastic crowds. The tout attendance
for the day was J.tMO.

Farmers Victimised.
YORK, Neb., Dec. 18. (Special. ) Several

farmers In south York county com-

plaining of being taken in a medicine

Nebraska. A smooth aifeiilquarters in nxtllr(.H
called

period

cure every disease a farmer mlgiit have.
They hud a new plan to introdue their
remedies that would make proiltable to
the farmer, snd that was to make the
farmer their agent, and In consideration of
an agency the farmer would receive sam-

ples of the remedies which he agreed to
show his neighbors und friends, and on

orders he would get a commission. The
agent, securing consent the f irmer to
accept samples free of cost, pulls out a
contract telling the farmer that as an

of good faiih that he will receive
the free samples and recommend the reme-

dies, send a contract signed in
to the house, or remedies
arrived and received. .3ixty days

a collector called staling that
he was from Lincoln and wanted payment
of I) for remedies purchased, and to prove
his right to collect Mo he shows the farmer
a contract which the farmer signed agree-
ing to pay at the expiration of sixty days
for the remedies. Some of the farmers
paying to avoid a suit; others uie holding

ft.

Perjury Caaes Go Over.
TECVMSEH. Neb.. Dec. (Special Tel-

egram. District court reconvened In this
city today. By mutual consent the cases
of tho State of Nebraska against Frank A.
Taylor und W. R. Barton on charges of
perjury were postponed the spring
term. The case of the State Nebraska
against B. A. Conover a charge of

is now on and will probably
be tomorrow. The court gave
decision In the case of the Citlsens Na-

tional Bank of Teeumseh againrt the
County of Johnson, wherein the bank con-

sidered taxes as too high, In favor of
county.

OH In Vork
YORK. Neb., Dec. (Special.) There la

In Hend rson township under the rich
and productive farms along the Blue river,
and J. Kelly, who claims know some-
thing about oil, has beta Investigating the

TITK OMATTA DATTr BEE: TUESDAY, DECEMBER 10. lf0.".

many springs In which a small flow of
oil rmir-- through the spring wstnr. He
would like to interest capital to Iwre for
oil.

M4rF.RfH FA I TO S ATISFY

People Too Thnrnuahly Aroused on
Tax Qncstlon.

TABLE ROOK. Neb., pec. 1. (Special )

The penple of this vicinity have read the
plea of (icncral M.indrrwon, the Burlington
solicitor. In reference to the piymert of
the tax of that corporation, and though no
formal reply he given now, the people
will answer at the polls in November.
19"i. Heed this prophecy. The railroad
may save a small amount and It may not.
Our people are slow to anger, b:it are be-

ginning to gt fully aroused to the situa-
tion that confronts them. The people of
Butler county and of Falls Pity not
the only who feel aggrieved. If they
have not yet spoken audibly. The roads
have kept the people out cf this tax now
for more than a year, and the school dis-

tricts of the state, many of them, are seri-

ously hampered in meeting their legitimate
expenses. The next legislature

will be elected on this Issue and woe will
be to the man who fails to stand up man-

fully to the issue demanded by the people.

Cantntn at Beetner.
BEEMER, Neb., Dee. 18. (Special.) The

Becmer Chorus club, home talent, assisted
by the orchestra, gave "The Haymakers,"
an operatic cantata by Oeorge F. Root, in
the opera house Friday night. It was a
decided success In every respect. Over
$125 was realized, which will be equally
divided between the Beemer cornet band
and the Chorus club. All of the Imper-

sonations were brought out in an agreea-
ble manner. Dr. Crosby and Marls Mans-

field deserve special mention for tne catchy
and snappy way In which they represented
"Snlpklns" and the "Dairy Maid."

Invite Rallrond Men to Conference.
YORK, Neb., Dec. 18. (Special.) The

York Commercial club propose a meeting
at which they will Invite officials of the
Burlington guests. The ob.teet of
this meeting Is to become better acquainted
and to talk over Issues of interest to the
stato and the locaj matters pertaining to
the city of York.

Taylor Not a Candidate.
SHTBERT, Neb.. Dec. 18. To the Editor

of The Bee: Thinking perhaps you would
correct a statement in your paper of Sun-
day In regard to the postofllce here. I will
say I was not a candidate for

but had in my resignation to
take effect June 30. II. TAYLOR.

Farmer Commits Suicide.
. OSMOND, Neb. Dec, 18. Thomas Web-
ster, aged 40, a wealthy farmer owning
an entire section of land five miles west
of here, committed suicide at his home
this evening by shooting. The cause is a
mystery.

"etvs of ebraaka.
MADISON The Madison postofflee moved

yesterday from Its former location to one
t J t.nririon stai oiock souin uie new ereciea. . . and recently completed by Dr.

year.

speakers.

PAP1LLKJN K. T. Murdock died Sun-
day morning, atfed 76 years. The remains
will Iw sent to ix wls. la., former home,

Interment. leaves a wife and
da lighter.

FAPILLION James Curley. Jr.,
before the Board of Insanity today

and found to be an inebriate and sent to
the asylum at Lincoln months, or
until cured.

MADISON The quarantine that had been
on home of UeorKc Kreltman

ping and crowds approximating 250 o.mof di,jl- -

smaller

last

tiers of family had been down with the
disease, of whom died.

PLATTSMOUTH In county court today
JudKe Travis ordered four children of
Miss Lulu Taylor of this city turned over
to the Nebraska Children's Home society.

appeal from decision taken to
district court and a bond of 11,000 fur-

nished.
MADISON The funeral of Mrs. J. F.

Mathews took place here yesterday. De-
ceased was a native of Maine and of revo-
lutionary desoeiit. The family has lived
here nearly twenty years and prom

corn the of the best inent in circles, Mrs. Mathews
Ther.. not many of i on,! "f. charter members of the
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FREMONT Mrs. Matilda Keeler died at
the home of her George. In this city
Saturday night at the use of 73 years.
Dtl" CMIU iu rtfUrilSRH Willi IHTafter Pi of. Lyonsture in the ; ah()Ut lifly ypal.s UKO ve(1 for a

W. 11. Manas, industrial , of this city. She moved town
of the Chicago. Burlington & Qulncy after the death of her husband.
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sons and one daughter survive iier.
OSCKOLA Osceola conrt No. 29, Tribe of

Ben Hur, had its annual meeting and elec-
tion of officers Saturday, choosing:
chief, J. K. Holt; chief, V. il. W'eeden;
Judge, Mrs. Mina W'eeden; teacher, Mrs.

Ousliee: scribe, S. SV. Gushce; keeper
of tribute, Mrs. Julia Holt; captain,
Chennewortli ; guide, Flora W'eeden; Inner
gatekeeper. It. G ImmikIuss; gate-
keeper, F. J. Deland; organist, Eva

and Commercial club. The lecture Gushee. This court Is in a very nourishing
ai 10

Are

must

to

their

is

Past

Cora
Fred

outer

1 I'Miiiuuii. la 11 iiiit"i n, 11 liin ue ilg All
are very in their work.

A INS WORTH The last few days Ains-wort- h

has been having a lively time. The
Ainsworth High School band has been

with twenty-seve- n members und
named the Ainsworth Cornet band, with

V. M. lily leader and F. A. man-
ager. Iist Friday night thirty-fiv- e ofLong l'ine's young men and women
up here and rented the skating rink und
bad a general good time, and Saturday
night about forty of Aj'iKWorth's dancing
fraternity met In the dancing parlor of
the Ainsworth house and tripped tho fan-
tastic toe until 12.

MADISON District court with-
out date yesterday, after clearing the
docket. The injunction ease of Dr. Bakeragainst Dr. Montgomery, both of this city,came up for hearing Friday, was continuedSaturday, but not derided. A further heur-In- g

in will be had early in January. Itgrew out of a business transaction of the
iwo aociorn, or. .Montgomery signing a

or remedy company, that claimed head- - om or suie aim an agreement i.y which h
II IKIII kUf'll II, I IT. I!ll.l .11 twt
ofli0e a w . ils KO(K, w a, )(j

on the farmers wishing to introduce practice, for ll.om. The agreement pro- -
their remedies, which were guaranteed to vltled tor a ol Introduction, at the

It

company. The
were

afterwards

18

until

41

County.
1

may
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ones

running

as

sent

brought

enthusiastic

re-
organized,

Baldwin
came

adjourned

it

IIIU

niu 'u, 11 'i . ..loiitK'inici reiui'Qrooms in the same building with Dr. Baker
and practiced medicine. In alleged violation
of his written agreement. Dr. Baker e.
cured a temporary Injunction and the aboveheating is to determine whether the

be made permanent or dissolved.

WATCHES Frenzi-r- , ldth and Dodge.

MARTIN'S FOLKS BRING SUIT

Ask Courts to Anard Damages
Airalnst Casket Conipnny for

Vounii Man's Death.

An answer has been tiled In the suit of
William Ci. Martin us administrator of the
estate of Lucius M. Martin, for J5.o0
against the Omaha Casket company. Lu-
cius M. Martin, a collector for Collier's,
was killed when the Casket company's
building Wits destroyed by a tornado on
May 3 last. Two other men were killed at
the same time and several more or less
seriously Injured.

The answer of the Casket company sets
up that Martin did not come to his death
through the negligence of the defendant,
but because of a sudden tornado which
wrecked the building and did much damage
to other buildings in its path.

As
Dr-- Graves'

Tooth Powder
makes the teeth white, bright and
beautiful, why not use it twice
every day, the way people do who
have teeth you like to see. It is
a fine anticeptic. Ask your dentist
about this ; he will advise you.

In handy metal cans or1 bottles, S5cn. A......IT it. n m

CATHERS LOSES ONCE MORE

Sixth Ward Politician fails in Aiotber
Attempt to Rsform the Goteriment.

JUDGE SEARS UPHOLDS CITY'S DEMURRER

KITort to Prevent Consolidation of
( Ity and County Treasuries

Falls In the District
Conrt.

Jud-- e Sears has sustained the demurrer
of the city to the petition of John T.
fathers In his suit to enjoin consolidation
of the offices of the city and county
treasurer. He dismissed the petition and
Mr. fathers announced that he would stand
on the petition, when amended In certain
particulars, and go to the supreme court.

"Thrown over the transom," said Assist-
ant City Attorney Herdman, pithily, "and
the consolidation of the offices as contem-
plated by the new city charter will proceed
In due order.

Judge Sears had written out his decision
at length, giving consideration to all the
essential points raised, with the exception
that he did not go into the merits of the
revenue sections of the charter. He held
they we're not properly subject for de-
cision In the case at bar, although very im-
portant In themselves.

At one place the court says:
"1 know of no reason why the legislature

could not, if it saw fit to do so, provide that
the treasurer of a county should be treas-
urer In all that such term Imports of
every subagency of government In his
county."

Provisions Not Awry.
The court also says that he finds no

incompatibility in the duties imposed. In
cases of this kind, says the court, to Impose
duties upon the incumbent of an office it
is not necessary that the title of the enact-
ment refer to such officer or his duties.

"Public officers are public servants,"
says the court, "who must expect added
duties In harmony with their several offices,
and objection can only be raised when the
new duties are Incompatible with the old."

On the question of school district treas
urer, the court says the office is not lost,
as contended by Mr. fathers, but Is as
definitely known and guarded and as di
rectly subject to control as before the
present charter took effect. A bond Is
provided for the safeguarding of the funds
outside of the city charter even.

Of the contention that the legislature
was by this act appointing an officer, the
court says there is nothing in it. The
inhibition in such case runs only against
a direct appointment a naming of the
appointee by the legislature directly.

TWELVE PRINTERS GO OUT

Even Doiea Leave Rees Shop and
Join the Inlon Men (or

Flsht-Ho- nr Day.

Twelve nonunion printers at Rees Printing1
company. Tenth and Harney streets, Mon
day morning left their cases and Joined tho
union men who are contending for an
eight-hou- r day. The printers gave to the
union the reason for their quitting that
they were unable to secure from their em-

ployers assurance of permanent work.
"We wanted to bring our families here

and settle down," said one of the men,
"but when we broached the proposition to
our employers they were unable to promise
us steady work 'after the strike' was
over. Of course we didn't care to make
such arrangements unless we were going
to be retained and so we Just quit."

The union printers interpret this to mean
that the master prlntersare calculating on
some sort of an early1 settlement of the
strike. Frank Johnson of the Omaha
Printing company, however, says there Is
no strike, that the union men are whipped
now.

The union printers, who are still draw-
ing their benefits and are serenely con-

fident of victory, are not talking.

WIFE GOES TO JAIL FOR LOVE

Indlau Will Serve Penitentiary Term
with Husband Who Killed

tier Father.

Following the man wno killed her father
to tho doors of the penitentiary, Mary
Parker of Thurston 'county protests her
love for the prisoner and says nothing but
the prison bars can separate them.

But the man whom Mary Parker Is will-
ing to accompany to the penitentiary Is
Sam Parker, her husband. Both are In-

dians of tho Omaha tribe. Sam Parker was
convicted on the charge of manslaughter
for killing Andrew Johnson, a tribesman,
the father of his wife. Mary Parker says
she will gladly go to prison with her hus-
band, to whom she remained Ipyal through-
out the trial, but that if prevented by the
authorities from entering the penitentiary
then she will pitch her tepee near the
prison and there remain until the five years
of her husband's incarceration shall have
ended.

Parker was brought to Omaha and taken
on to Lincoln by Deputy Sheriff D. A.
Kelso of Thurston county.

Gold Thimbles. Kdholm. Jeweler.

CAUTION TO ALL MERCHANTS

Warnlnir Against Fire from Defective
Electric Wires Issued by Michael,

en fur Christinas.

City Electrician Mlcnaelsen desires to
caution business men to be careful in dec-orati-

their show windows to avoid all
possible danger of lire. On the subject he
issued this statement:

As electricity Is very commonly used for
show window work, as well as for Christ
inas decorations. 1 conliier It wise to re-
peat the cautions of former years to the
effect that great care should be exercised
In me application 01 sum ulcerations.

It has been customary for this denart
ment to charge no fees for inspection of
lemjiorary Christmas decorations. This
custom will be carried out again this year,
and all users of electricity for this purpose
are requested to notify this office for In
spection or tne worn, it Is not the object
of this department to prohibit such deco-
rations, hut simply to see they rre per-
formed In a safe manner.

In regard to illumination of Ch.-'.tm-

trees, I mlKht say theie in an electric light
outfit especially made for Christmas trees
on the maiket. Then outfits are easy to
attach to the tree, can be connected di-
rectly to any electric light socket and aremany times safer than the old Christmas
candles.

Sam'l Hums Just received ten barrels
I.ibby's cut glass; beautiful olive dlsli, 2.

Kli'Kiint Cut tilass. Kdholm, Jeweler.

Council o m in 1 1 1 ee Does Not Meet.
No council committee meeting was held

Monday afternoon. Several persons who
wanted to take up matters with the com-
mittee were on hum! from t p. m. until 3.
iHit durinK that time only one memher of
the committee showed up. president Zlm-nia- n

reached the committee room about 2
o'clock and a little before 3 he left, and
shortly after that Councilman Hunting-to-
came In. Separately or In union these two
could not make a quorum aud thus no
meeting was held. One lawyer, a man and
a woman waited until Zlmman left, and
they, too. went away after expressing
their opinion of councilmen In general. As
there were no matters of Importance to
the city to come up. no one could give a
good reason why the members failed to
attend the meeting.

i

invested in a package of

0imeeda ESscaaDfi
teaches you many truths:

That soda crackers are the hest of all food made from flour.
That Uneeda Biscuit are far the best of all soda crackers.
That Uneeda Biscuit are always fresh, always crisp, always

nutritious.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

The Burlington sells low rate Iloliday ftxension Tickets to points east of Denver and
Billings; to St. Louis, Chicago, Central Illinois and intermediate points, and to Okla-
homa and Texas and intermediate points.

DATES OF SALE: December 22, 23, 24, 25, 30, 31 and January 1.

FINAL RETURN LIMIT: January 4, 1906.

HOME VISITORS' EXCURSIONS
On December 23rd only the Burlington will sell round trip tickets to many points In

Illinois, Indiana, Ohio, Michigan, Ontario, New York, Pennsylvania,
Kentucky, West Virginia.

RATE: Fare and one-thir-d for the round trip.
FINAL RETURN LIMIT: Thirty days.

CE-.BCA- GO EXCURSIONS
The Burlington sells excursion tickets to Chicago and return at $14.75.

v1mavmmmmmw

DATES
FINAL LIMIT:

Agent,

Farnam Street, Omaha.

YORK OVER

The 20th Century Limited
Via LAKE and YORK CENTRAL
The Route of the Government Fast Mail

CHICAGO - YORK 18-HOU-
R. TRAIN

IT SAVES A DAY

FROM IA SAIXE ST. STATION

Leave at .

Arrive New York at

W. J. LYNCH Passenger Manager, Chicago, 111.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHEF

Fair und Warmer In Nebraska ami
Kaunas Todo Warmer In West

Portion of Iowa.
WASHINGTON. Pec IS. Forecast of ll-- e

wtather for Tuesday and Wednesday:
For Nebraska und Kansas Fair and

warmer Tuesday. Wednesday, fair.
For Iowa Fair Tuesday; warmer In ex-tre-

west portion. Wednesday, fair and
warmer in east portion.

For Wyoming Fair Tuesday, except snow
in the northwest portion. Wednesday, fair.

For South Dakota Fair Tuesday; warmer
in east portion. Wednesday, fair.

I.OCM 1 Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAl.

OMAHA. Dec. Id. Official record of
and precipitation, compared with

the eorresonding day of the last three
years:

l!Wi. 19M. 1903. 19fr

Maximum temperature.... 30 42 48 30
Minimum temperature L'7 Srt M
Mean temperature '.' 31 37 1H

Precipitation T 00 (

Temperature and precipitation departures
from the normal at Omaha since March 1

and comparison with the last two years:- -

Normal temperature 2T

Excess for the day 1

Tutil excess since March 1 5K
Normal precipitation 03 Inch
Detlciencv for the day 3 Inch
Precipitation since March 1 27.29 Inches
Deficiency since March 1 2.43 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period. 1904.... 5 33 inches
Excess for cor. period. 19ii3 2.42 inches

Reports from Stations at T P. M.
Station and State Tern,

of Weather. 7 p.m.
Bismarck, cloudy 22
Cheyenne, clear So
Chicago, cloudy' 3K

Davenport, cloudy 32
1 "enver, cloudy 34

Havre, partly cloudy 3
Helena, partly cloudy 3o
Huron, clear 20
Kansas City, partly cloudy S

North Platte, clear.. To

Omaha, clear 2

Rapid City, clear 3

Hi. I.ouls, clear 34
St. Paul, clear 22

Salt Lake City, clear 34

Valentine, clear 3o

Willlston. clear : W

by

22 .00
SO

40
32
4?

V,
So
32
44
so
4".
44
30
4"
3X

Indicates trace of precipitation.
1 A. WLSil, Liocal Fuiecaster.

sAfe.

OF SALE: December 16, 17, 18 and 19.
RETURN December 24th.

For rates, information, berths and all details call on

J. B. REYNOLDS, City Passenger
1502

TO INEV NIGHT

the SHORE NEW
Trains

CHICAGO

Chicago

tem-
perature

Max. Rain- -
Tern. fall.

,ort
.(
T

.ort

2:30 p. m.
9:30 a. m.

rROM ORAND CENTRAL BTATIOW
THE ONL.T TERMINAL. IN NEW YORK

Leave New York at
Arrive Chicago at .

Traffic

STATE

MEDICAL

INSTITUTE.

Ily4lrcele,
Varicocele,
Htrlcture,
Emissions
lmpotencf,
Gonorrhoea,
Blood Poison

(Syphilis).
Rupture,
Nervous

Lability.

KIDNEY snd URINARY Iiseases
nd all Diseases and Weaknesses of

MEN due to evil habits of youth,
abuses, excesses or the result of neg-
lected, unskilled or improper treatment
t.r ut,.witi,. itr firlv&te dibeses.

TT"

3:30 p. m
8:30 a. m.

I

NEW

Th Msn'a Trust Saclallta

Doctors for Men
If we could but see and treat all men

when the first symptoms show them-selv- es

there would soon be Utile need
lor specialists in chronic dis-cu- e,

aud lueie would be few men
set King a rejuvenating of their pny-kica- i,

mental and sexual powers, aud
there would be none marked with the
indelible stump of constitutional
Opiuis, and the sufferers from
VAKlCOCthE, ULtKT, TKlCTL'Hii,
Kiuuey and iliauuei Luseaaea would be
reuueed to a minimum. But as long
as MtN continue to disregard the
golden adage, "A s'.ltch lu time saves
nine, and continue to neglect them-
selves or to exercise indifference or
poor Judgment in securing til right
treatment St the outset, Just so loug
will there be multitudes of chroma
sufferers.

We uiaUe no misleading; statements or unbusinesslike proposi-
tion to the alUlcted. urltber do ma promlae to core them In few
days, nor offer cheap, norlhleee treatment In order to secure their
putronage. Honest doctors of recognised ability do not resort to
such methods. We wnaraalee a perfect. eat and lastlug enra In the
quickest popsslble time, without leaving! Injurious after effects In
the system, and at the lowest possible cost for honest, skillful
nnd anccfasful treatment.
rntlQIII TATI fal rPrr H you cannot call write for symptom blank.
tUnCUt I M 1 1 in mil. Office Hours t a. m. to p. m. Sundays, lu to 1 only.

1308 Farnam Street, 1Jet ween 13th aud 14th htrwts, Omaha, Neb.


